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93% responding to survey
on Reparations check 'yes'
By P HIL SHIGEKU NI
LO ANGELE - A onepage que tionnaire prepared by the Pacific Southwe t JACL Distr ict Council's reparations committee
and distributed within the
past fo ur months e licited
401 responses with 376
(93C'c) saying the were in
fa or and the remaining 25
saying no.
But the breakdown by
sources, perhaps, is more
re ealing. With about 00
present at the Amache
camp reunion last October
in San Francisco. there were
141 respondents wi th 1
nays. the highest among the
sLx sources polled
Ama he Reuruon ( 101'6)...

Yes No
124 1

Gardena JAQ.lnst ( 12/76) 41
Wayne Collins Dnr ( 1{"7). 10
Fern Vly lnst (1f')
""I
Hawaii Mail-m
EO 9066 Mail·in.
25

3
-I

I
0
0

Those who favored reparations had any of eight more
squares to check off on
"who should be eligible".
Re ponses are in order of
frequency:
1. All those who evacuated
from the West Coast (8SC1. ).
2. All those arrested and
confined in the Territory of
Hawaii (SSt().
3. All those who "voluntarily" evacuated. those
evacuated from the Territory of Alaska, and those
non-Japanese spouses ·and
their children who went to
camp (each at 39%).
4. Those not evacuated
but who were denied due
process or equal rights (i.e.
military discharge, travel
restrictions, etc.) (28%).
S. Evacuees fr om Latin
America confined in the
U.S. (27%).
6. J a pan e s e Ame ricans stranded in Ja pan by
outbreak of WW2 (190/ ).
Computation
Two questions then asked

Lodi JACL's charter
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5.1. HAYAKAWA SAYS

which fonnula was prefer-.
a ble for computing reparation . It was about even (175
for P lan "A" a nd 164 for
Plan "B").
Plan A-P a y m e n t of
$5,000 for each individual
eligible, plus $10 a day for
each day of confinement in a
government camp.
Pla n B- P a y m e n t of
$ 10,000 for each individual
eligible.
Payment Methods
Final six questions were
in response to determining
t he best way tha t reparations might be paid. Again,
response are ranked with
the mo ' t fa ored first.
1. Direct payment to individuals (78~).
2. Funding for Japanese
American community services (31%).
3. Funding scholarships
and for Japanese American
legal defense fund (each
ISC', ).
4. Funding for a Japanese
American directed public
relations program intended
to strengthe n and deepen
U.S.-Japan understanding
(l0C"c.).

S. Your own proposals

C

(6C1C ).
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Autos kill more than
saccharin each year
WASHINGTON-Citing an
"avalanche" of mail from
dieters and diabetics, Sen.
S.I. Hayakawa (R-Callf.) last
week (Mar. 15) said he
would draft legislation to
keep saccharin on the market.
Hayakawa tenned the Canadian study showing that
saccharin had caused cancer in la boratory animals
"extre mely inconclusive".
The Food and Drug Administration indicated that the
saccharin doses fed to rats
in the study were more than
a human would consume by
drinking 800 cans of 12ounce diet soft drinks for a

lifetime, Hayakawa added.
"Water causes drowning.
Automobiles kill millions of
people a year. The Canadian
study would prove that
there's nothing to worry
about, because who would
drink 800 cans of diet cola a
day?" Hayakawa asked.
An FDA chief scientific
official, in defending the
proposed ban, told a House
subcommittee Mar. 21 that
results of the Canadian tests
show the risk level would be
four cases of cancer for
each 10,000 persons "consuming the equivalent of
one bottle of diet soda containing saccharin each day".

Asian task force of police backed
LOS ANGELES-The Asian
Task Force of the L.A. City
Police Dept may be disband'd because of budget but
two city commissioners
have urged the mayor, p<>lice chief and city council to
recognize the unique service of the task force.
Internal city support was
initiated by Toshiko Yoshida and Sonia SUk. Human
Re lations comm issioner s,

and Sue Kunitomi Embrey,
Status of Women commissioner.
The police board of commissioners felt the r e
shouldn't be a permanent
LAPD unit based on ethnicity. Budget r e qui res
$127,000 to fund the sixmember unit handling Chinese, Japanese, Korean and
Thai communities. Sgt. Shiro Tomita is in charge of the
unit.
0

JACL Board actions summarized
Board members had been agenda and approval of the
By HARRY HONDA
as
ked to submit items for June 27, 1976, board meetSAN FRANCISCO - This
the
agenda, rendering back- ing minutes. M u r a k ami
was president Jim Murakatrusted the "Blue Binder"
mi's first National J ACL ground and desired action. which members were told to
These
were
identified
by
Board meeting wher e his
bring to the meeting would
professional talent as struc- number, collated and repro- facilitate the deliberations.
duced
with
adequate
room
tural eng i ne e r paid off
The Blue Binder is a new
handsomely as he laid out SO for notations and the final orientation man u a I for
action
taken.
The
principal
items in a neatly-packaged
JACL officials, containing a
agenda, which he smoothly actions were briefly cov- brief history of J ACL, copy
cleared inside 20 hours over ered last week.
All board members, ex- of the constitution, roster,
the Mar. 18-20 weekend.
cept for Ron Yoshino of Chi- etc.
On the basis of the Agencago, were present. All the
officers
da
Summary Reports , fadisnict governors and
youth chairpersons were shioned by Murakami, here
present except that vic e are the highlights in segovernors covered for Cen- quence with name of the
tral California and Pacific person responsible for preSouthwest. Only staff pres- sentation:
5.1 JACL Flnance. (Ed Moriguchi).
ent were Headquarters per- Adopted
the unaudited FY 1976
sonnel and the Pacific Citi- statement prepared by Alexander
zen e d ito r. At previous Grant & Co., consultant CPAs.
5.2 JACL Mas Satow MemoriaJ
board meetings, staff inFund (Moriguchi). Authorized cam·
cluded the Washington rep- paign with all contributions to be
resentative and regional di- placed in a restrictive JACL fund to
fmance projects in memory of Mas
rectors.

•

Photo by Harry Hatasaka

JACL's newest chapter in Lodi, Calif., installs its first set of
officers: (from left) Dr. Ken Taketa, treas ; Mrs. Margaret Tanaka,
s e c; Taul Takao . pres. Absent: Dennis Morita, vice pres .
Sponsored by Stockton JACL. Lodi is now #103.

Meeting was called to order by President Jim on Friday morning. A moment of
silence in memory of Edison
Uno followed . Appointment
of Kaz Horita of Philadelphia and Ron Yoshino of
Chicago as board members
was approved.
The Presidegt's report allowed for acceptance of the

SalOW; national JACL committee to

be organized with Mike Masaoka as
chairman. Projects include writing
of "JACL Story". dis tribution for PR
and educational purposes. and collecting documents. Tad Hirota and
Ed Moriguct.i, co-<lhairmen. of fund
drive.
S.3 Artemlk Case (Frank [wama).
A Florida case on appeal. involves
legal custody of children where
lower court found mother was "an
unfit parent" because of her Jape·

Continued on Next Page

Pr im Mini s t e r Fukuda p e ns Japanese
m ax im s on sp e cial c ards with "sumi".
>

Carter Fukuda talk
over major problems
WASHINGTON - President Carter and Japanese
Prime Minister Takeo Fukuda met here March 21-23.
Fukuda had arrived for two
days of talks on various issues confronting U.S.-Japan
relations.
Carter welcomed Fukuda
as a leader of a nation with
economic power equal to the
United States.
"Japan has become one of
the world's great economic
powers," Carter stated, and
made a distinction "between economic influence
and power on the one hand,
and peace ...and the renunciation of nuclear power on
the other."
Carter also said that the
world now reco'g nizes the
pre-eminent position that
"has been carved out by the
hard work of the Japanese
people."
When things came down
to business, however, Carter was far from complimentary.
He made a complaint
about the estimated $5.3
billion surplus in Japan's
favor, and another regarding Japan's color television exports.
Fukuda sai~
he had not
expected bilateral trade to
become an issue in his meetings with Carter.
Fukuda pointed out that
while Japan did record a
$5.3 billion surplus in 1976,
it suffered a $2 billion deficit in invisible transactionsleaving U.S. bilateral deficit
at $3.3 billion-less than the
trade figure showed alone.
Fukuda also said U.S.-Japan trade should be viewed
over a period of years rather than shorter periods.
Carter said nothing in response. Press Secretary Jer
dy Powell later said Carter
was not "authorized" to get
into detail on the trade issue.
Anti-Japanese Hints
Meanwhile, two full page
ads in the morning edition of
the Washington Post condemned the Japanese trade
policies and the Japanese
whaling industry in scathing tenns.
"What kind of a welcome
is this?" one member of the
Japanese delegation asked a
reporter.
.
The Japanese Amencan

Citizens League also responded to the harsh unreasonable offense.
Clifford Uyeda of the
Whale Issue Committee said
the ad was in "horrible
taste. It is directed to Prime
Minister Fukuda of Japan,
who is visiting President
Carter. The ad is self-righteous, insensitive and misdirected."
Fukuda also revealed the
issue of reprocessing nuclear fuel could develop into
a serious dispute between
the two governments. He
saw Carter's interim ban on
nuclear reprocessing as
"discrimination" against nations such as Japan, which
possess no nuclear weapons
and have not the intention of
building them.
Carter has a campaign,
along with Canada and Australia, to call a halt to reprocessing.
"Japan has no nuclear
weapons," Fukuda said.
"We import 99.7 percent of
our oil and the only alternate source of energy now
available for the time being
is nuclear energy."
"To ban reprocessing now
would be grossly unequal
treatment between nations
with nuclear weapons ...and
Japan, which is now starting
reprocessing ..."
Fukuda then put Carter on
the spot by asking him questions.
"What happens to countries which already have
reprocessing
facilities?
What about Conununist
countries ?"
Instead of answering,
Carter handed Fukuda a ~
py of a Ford-sponsored report which attempted to influence Fukuda to "stop nuclear reprocessing."
0

NC-WN Blue Cross
to celebrate 30th
MOUNTAIN VIEW, Calif.The No. Calif.-W. Nevada
JACL Blue Cross Plan celebrates its 30th anniversary
on Friday, April IS, 6:30
p.m. at Sakura Gardens,
2116 W. El Camino.
Phil Matsumura and Dr.
Robert Okamoto will be honored for their role as founders of this plan. , Call (408)
289-8488 for reservations.
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Six judicial errors, jury misconduct

JACL BOARD
(lntinued from tront PUIle
ultuml hl'titage as <.: mp: n.'d
t"O the r tht>T's m rl 'an ulturnl
backttround rged indiVIdual contributton' \'1 J
L, h n t · dedu ribl .
S.4 Amrmalh-e
don Case ' (twam ) Reaffinned upport of afftnn tive -rion'
(BIlk\« v R ttents
of ntv of Caltf and hnmck v
Dept. of rrections} Insofar 8 It I"
consistenl \\11th -tated J L poU •
and positi n
"We reafftnn and \'l801"OU I), pu~
'u ur long 'tanding poti y t ~
tain equal opportumty for II
rn regard!
f their TIl ,col r.
reed . religion. national ongm or
• . . tn order to achieve our g
~
eliminate nil dlscnmmao n. w n.~
afflnn our pre ous endo ment of
affinnnove oon program • which
are de Igned to correct pa't and
eXI {lOg di ctimllllltory practtces
WIthin our societ , that take IOto
C"On Ideration 1\ relev nt fa tor
thllt contribute to uch invldlOu
dl nmination. in luding but nOI
limited to a ~rson
' race or ethnt
background...
5.s Board Member LlabUit}· Insu~
ance (lwllmal Legal coun el wa
a ked: " re dIrectors and om ers
personally liable for d bls. lIablllOes
or obligations of the JAClr
onelusion' With exception of very Itmtted
circum tances. they are not personall}' liable. Tabled proposal
5.6 Personnel Pollcy (Gary Naka·
mural
5." Travel CommJnee ( t eve n
Dc)!). In tieu of dlSCnplinary aeOOn
agamst West Los Angeles JACL for
noncompliance WIth travel gUidelines, directed preSIdent and taff
and/or officers he selected to meet
with chapter and travel comlTUnee
to reVIew guidelines. obtain chapter
lDput and refer to Board, authonzed
~.

Garcia bill seeks
parking structure
SACRAMENTO, Cal i f. Sen. Alex P. Garcia CD-Los
Angeles), introduced legislation to authorize construction of a 7SO-space parking
facility in Little Tokyo.
"This bill would help assist the Little Tokyo redevelopment project and provide more parking for the
general public and s tat e
workers," Garcia said.
SB436 would appropriate
$2.4 million to build multilevel facility on state-<>wned
land west of New Otani Hotel now nearing completion.

item per

inch
•
Cherry trees
MACON, Ga-William Fickling. 73,
raises the Yoshino cherry trees from
cuttings as a hobby on his fann. He
gives them away to anybody who
asks for them just before Uncoln's
birthday and is taking names now
for next year's annual tree dig. Over
1.000 turned up this year.

Dorothy Compton awards
DENVER. Colo.-Minonty graduate
students interested in professional
careers in international relations
have untH April 15 to apply for
Dorothy Danforth Compton Fellowships at $5,000 each at the Univ. of
Denver Graduate School of Interna·
tional Studies, Denver 80208 (303753-2989).

Michigan minorities
DETROIT-A SOUl"Ce book, "Minorities in Michigan", is being updated
and expanded with a grant from the
Mott Foundation. Asian Ametican
groups representing about 30,000 in
the state have been urged to send for
an information packet from the Jeffrey Jenks, Michigan Dept. of Civil
Rights, 1200 Sixth St, Detroit 48226
(313-256-2622).

Motor vehicle license
SACRAMENTO, Calif.-Modifications necessary to enable disabled
persons to operate motor vehicles
would be exempt from increased
license fees in a bill (AB 822) introduced by Assemblyman floyd Moti.
License fees are based on a percentage price of vehicles plus modifications exceeding $200 in value.

upon ~ubtnls
We ,( I.. A IQ"" nl~h(s
:ion of th Ir 10 0 linnn 1111 tnte
m nt
S.8 Paclnc Cldun (Al Hntatcl An
up-d t of "in house" produ Iton
fn IIitie pt'\], nk'd

•

(Rand ' hml. Approvl'd
uddlti n of IQ 6 VCMI n of N t'l JA Y
('on ' tltution, wh re connl t IS apparent the (. mor) J
L on tttu
t1 n prey U Rtferred pro
I for
to ' hoi r ·
J Y -only holn~ip
hIp ommtn
6.2 PCYA (Rich rd Okabe) Re
ported 5 hapters pon ored ]
tudent' to the i>rel;ldentl I las'
room for Young men cans, ~reat
t
partiCIp;ltt n to date
6.3 • holarshlp( ka .). nnclpat109 over 250 appll att ns for IQ?
award ' On the budget II
It n of
,000, committ
reque. t to transfer n ' :urplu to )tudent Id fund
wa denied Nattonal counCil h d
mtended uch fund' be used to rec·
ogntle ment of applicant who do
not "in holarshlp
6.4 • tudent Aid (Okabel Reponed
a ut 1,_00 Will be available thl.
year (or tudent 81d
6.S
-Bomb
urvivors (Mlklo
Uchl)'ama). Urged mdlVldu I upport ofommJttee of tom I Bomb
urvlvor Roybal bill provldtnR
medIcal rud \VllI be heard to House
ubcommtnee Chaired by Damelson,
upporter of A-bomb survIVors.
6.6 ClC (John Yasumoto) ommll
tee Cor Internment redtt received
JA L pledge for II slstance, Rep
of
kMmeta reported 10 p
mg co- ponsors to btll enabbnR fed eral cIVlI seT\'1ce workers to obtam
retirement credit because of haVIng
been evacuated to 1942.
men ( hu k
6." Books to Co~
Kubokawal Approved
6.8 JACL BowUng (Tad Hlrom for
HI Akagt l Cu-culated entry form.
for tow Memonal JAn handicap
bowlmg tournament. June 29-JuJy 3,
Japantown Bowl, an Francisco,
Indicated prospect that 1000 Club
would work wtth JANSA to have
their tournament under JACL agmn
6.9 Membership Servi~
(Masamune KOJima) Referred NC-WN
proposal for new chapler mcenoves
and 1000 Club ementus fellow designation for National Council con. Ideration Suggesled HQ takeover renewal proces ,life meb~hlp
plan
to young adult but nol tied to 1000
Club, expand PC wfMembershlp by
making second copy of couples
transferrable, have 1000 Club renewals on tndl\'1dual birthday. speCIal recogninons to 1000 Club recnl1ters
6.10 Nisei Retirement (Jim Tsujimura Recent planrung conference
summary IS in process, local followup was the strongest Don Hayashi
said he has seen yet for a JACL '
project
6.11 Foundation Re ponslvenes
Project (Noby Nakamura) By midApril, the project may be resumed as
outSide audit has been completed
Project had been to abeyance since
July JACL was granted $75.000
from the CampaJgn for Human Development to make foundations responsive to Asian Amencan needs
6.12 JAL Cultural Heritage Fellowship (Okabe). Information sent to all
chapters and 120 colleges which
have Asian or Asian American studies that JACL is admmistering program.
(To be Concluded)
6.1 NY

Tokyo events focus
on whaling issue
TOKYO-Musicians, scientists and environmentalists
will deal with whaling issue
at two special events here
April 8-10 to bring "environmental awareness to the
people of Japan".
At Tokai University, a
conference will focus on
"Wb.? ling and Ocean Issues
in U.S.-Japan Relations :
Search for Constructive
Public Policy Proposals."
Both U.S. and J a pan e s e
scholars will participate.
At the Harumi Dome and
Exhibition Halls of Tokyo
Inte~ioal
Trade Center,
an enVIronmental and educational festival includes
films, lectures, display and
musical concerts in its program. The Harumi Dome
event will focus on the problem of the seas and whales.

charged as Wendy case now on appeal
By LEE RlJ1TLE
'~

'lid PC

01T"e,

pondent

OAKlAND. Calif.-In a stormy all-day hearing Mar. 17
in Alameda County 'uperior
ourt, charge and countercharge were hurled before
Wendy Yo himura was sentenced to 1 to 15 years in
state prison. he was, however. relea ed by Judge
Martin Pulich on $50.000
bail pending appeal.
The session began with
defense attorney James larson raising the point as to
whether Judge Puhch had
the right to reinstate charge
number 3 of the indictment
after the jury had already
been worn in. The judge
ruled again t Lar on's motion for a new trial based on
that premise.
In all, Larson's motion for
a new trail covered six different allegations of judicial
error and jury misconduct
Larson attacked the mtroducoon into the trial of the
"dear brother" letter (found
when Wendy was arrested)
as being the most damaging
piece of evidence which had
nothing to do with the 1972
indictment. He also protested the judge's refusal to
give the jury a read-back of
te timony of five witnesses
which they requested during deliberations.
Larson also criticIZed the
judge for changing his original instructions to the jury
when they asked for clarification. A lengthy argument

ensued over the interpretation of "reasonable doubt",
with the judge insisting he
had used the term, "proof
beyond a reasonable doubt"
which, he explained meant
that a juror must reach "a
moral certainty",
Misconduct by Prosecution
Larson cited the prosecutors flaunting of the AK 47
(Chinese machinegun) and
the page from Wendy's diary containing references to
her sexual life as being most
flagrant examples of Deputy District Attorney's misconduct.
Ignoring those two issues.
Horner protested that the
"dear brother" letter constituted explicit evidence of
Wendy's frame of mind
which led to her flight to
avoid prosecution.
Garrick Lew, associate defense attorney, then addressed the matter of jury
misconduct in a scathing
attack on several fronts. The
first instance of such misconduct was learned when
Mrs. Lucille Mitchell, the
only black juror, told the
press she had been coerced
and brow-beaten into changing her verdict of "not guilty" to "guilty". She later
repeateci this charge and
others in a sworn affidavit.
~ewspar
in Jury Room
Mrs. Mitchell said that
women jurors brought newspaper clippings into the jury
room and discussed them
contrary to judicial instructions. In addition she claimed

that frequent anti-racial remarks were made before
and during deliberations;
specifically having to do
with Willy Brandt, a white
man, living with an Asian.
One juror said, according to
Mrs. Mitchell, that "he could
have had a blonde".
As to the 11 letters from
the other jurors which had
evidently been solicited by
Horner, Lew claimed that
none of those letters actually refuted Mrs. Mitchell's
charges. When Lew finished
his eloquent speech, spectators applauded vigorously,
Judge Pulich remonstrated them and threatened to
clear the courtroom. In the
end, the judge overruled
this plea as a basis for mistrial. He plainly took more
credence in the 11 letters
than in Mrs. Mitchell's
charges. Her charges incidentally were supported by
another affidavit signed by
Mrs. Delphia Alexander, also black and an alternate
juror.
Another issue a r g u e d
strenuously was the 58-page
letter written by Horner to
Wendy's probation officer.
The letter referred repeatedly to Wendy's unreliability and her commitment to
violent revolution. Although
most of Horner's letter contained hearsay, Judge Pulich said that in such letters
to a probation officer, hearsay is permissible. Although
the judge ruled against de-

fense, he stated he was inviting higher authority.
Larson next pleaded for a
county jail sentence citing
Bortin and Rubenstein as
examples who went only to
county jail although participants in the bomb incidents,
while Wendy was not even
present at the garage. Horner countered by urging execution of the mandatory
sentence related to such
crimes.
The judge denied probation. Wendy was then arraigned and sentence pronounced. However, a stay of
execution was g ran ted
pending appeal.
Should Larson's plea to
the District Court of Appeals be denied, her sentence will most likely be
served under the new law
which becomes effective
July I, 1977. In that case, she
would serve either two or
three years or 16 months
taking into account time she
already served in county
jail. Larson said in a press
conference that it 0 f ten
takes up to two years for an
appeal to be acted upon.
Wendy was to appear in
court again March 31 at
which time the matter of
five contempt cit a t ion s
against her were to be
discussed. They will also
consider prosecution and
trial under the fourth count
in the indictment (which
was undecided by the jury)
if the district a t tor n e y
c h 0 0 s est 0 pre s s that
charge.
0
We regret space and me:-hanical problems last
'veek prevented the timely
zppearance of Lee Ruttle's
-overage.-Ed.

Emeritus Fellow status proposed for 1000 Club
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif, Twenty points were covered by the Northern California-Western Nevada District Council at its first
quarterly meeting hosted
by Marysville JACL Feb. 13
at the Buddhist C h u r c h,
there, according to minutes
submitted by secretary
Beatrice Kono this past
week (Mar. 12).
Taul Takao and Dr. Kenneth Takeda were introduced as representatives of
the new Lodi JACL by Steve
Nakashima, vice-governor.
Chuck Kubokawa, in his
first report as the new district governor, expressed
gratitude for the confidence
placed in him, asking for
directions from grass-roots
members and stated his
goals were primariy redress and reversal of the
erroneous Supreme Court
decisions as set by the National Council at Sacramento last year. He also reflected on his December trip to'
the Orient (Taiwan, Hong
Kong and Singapore), Project Scatter (scheme to distribute Weglyn's Years of
Infamy and Chuman's The
Bamboo People) and deep
concerns for the future of
JACL JAYS and the Issei.
Under old business were
13 reports and announcements:
l-Satow Bldg. rededication.
2-Nat1 JACLUbrary. Committee
of Ko Nishimura (chInn). Mei Nakano. Florence Yoshiwara, Fumiko
Suyenaga and BiU Tsuji (Marin)
were to meet Feb. 26 to establish

poticy, IZUJdelines and admtnJstra01 a S2,500 anonymous grant
, ~J"CL
Exhibit. Oakland Mulin. A JACL committee of Yo
. hlda, Soya Takahashi. KJml Matsumoto, Toshl Takeoka. Jim Ishimaru (all of East Bay) and regional
director George Kondo will advise
the Oakland Museum on how the
artifacts from the Dai-Nippon Hakurankai exhibit of 1885 can be presented with spe<'ia1 emphasis on the
Japanese Amencan history
4-1000 OUb. Lengthy discUSSIOn
OD the Issue of ~year
Life member
was led by district chainnan Mats
Murata and resolved with passage of
NC-WNDC Res. 101. It asked JACL
Board to recognize all 1000 Club
members with 20 years or more as
JACL "life members" and sending

them the Pacific Citizen with compliments of JACL. Further. life members were to be encouraged to CODnnue support by becoming 1000
Oub Emeritus Fellows as Regular.
SO or Century Oub members.
S--{:hapter of the Year Award.
Ted Inouye announced entry deadline was March 1, selection in .midMarch. Eight entries were expected.
&-Reparations. Mike Honda, who
succeeds the late Edison Uno as c0chairman of the National JAn redress committee. announced he
would speak before any chapter
workshop to secure community input as to the type of legislation JACL
:iesires.
7-NadonaJ Director. Personnel
Committee chairman Gary Nakamura indicated six finalists were

selected from the ratings of the
search committee and would be
interviewed with final recommendations to be made to the National
JACLBoard.
8-JA YS. Interim national youth
director Richard Okabe noted only
three JAY chapters are active in the
Northern California district in the
tota! of 23 and said he would assist
chapters sponsor more JAY groups.
He also reminded April 1 was the
entry deadline for the JACL-JAL
cultural heritage fellowship and
application forms are ready for the
15 National JACL scholarships for
high school graduates and four for
college and postgraduate students.
9-New chapters. Kubokawa reContinued on Page 7

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

An Invitation To Help Chuck
Palo Altans for Charles Kubokawa
have formed the "PACK" Committee
to help elect Chuck Kubokawa to the
Palo Alto City Council.
We invite all of Chuck's friends, readers
of Pacific Citizen, and fellow JACLers
to contribute towards the success of
his campaign.
Contributions will be gladly accepted by:

VOTE MAY 10

The "PACK" Committee
c/o George Callas, Treasurer
4372 Miller Court
Palo Alto, Calif. 94306

Integration may erase mochitsuki
ona bly moderat price for
multi-bedroom residence .
Th se nnd other r i i n g
pric s made one wonder
what was happening to the
retired nnd the aRed. living
on
inl Security. Th inflationary piral e erne d
le
thau a bles ing for
thos with fIxed income or
without job .

•

•

Man of tho
I met
seemed t discu
home
budget ,in terms of monthly income in the $1,000 to
$2,000 per month brack t
and higher and poke of
their children who are now
earning $18,000 to $20.000
per annum within a few
year of leaving the uruversity. These positive factor
were negati ely reflected in
the ri ing value of house ,
'with $15,000 home of ten
years ago now being quoted
at $35,000 to $40,000. And
$70.000 seem to be a reas-

Another a pp r nt trend
wa th increasing number
f interracial marriages,
with 'orne r ports indicating that fully half of the Sane i were now marrying with
other racial tock. Integration is now advancing so
rapidly that some older Niei are b e c om i n g conS

eerned: not so much with
the idea of maintaining ethnic purity, but with the fear
of complete disappearance
of the ethnic traits. which
themselves have been part
of the better virtues of the
Nikkei population.
These traits include respect for the elders, the concept of family integrity and
honor, an innate sense of
humility. the work ethics,
the dis taste for welfare and
dependence, the inherited
religion, the appreciation of
traditional arts and pride in
their ethnic identities.

•

the women molded the cere- tion, along with the New
monial kagami-mochi, pop- Year's family reunions; or
the Japanese counterpart to
ularized in the Tokugawa
period for the household Western Christmas dinners.
•
shrines, Butsudan and KaWith the family compomidana, and the more plebian rice cakes, to be eaten 9S nents now widely dispersed
throughout the U nit e d
New Year's delicacies.
T his
tri-generational States and with integration
gathering, now composed of changing the ethnic connecNisei, Sansei, Yonsei, also tions, these customs may
including two families of soon be merely nostalgic
mixed marriages and a memories for the aging Ninumber of close Caucasian sei.
Are all these customs and
friends . The mochitsuki is
symbolic of the old tradi- traits destined to blend into
tion, which in its unique the American melting pot,
way, helped to perpetuate leaving only sukiyaki, temfamily unity and coopera- pura and instant ramen?O

In la te December, I was a
minor participant in a family mochit uku, where approximately 40 people gathered for an old-fashioned
rice pounding session. As
the men pounded the rice,
r

ASIA TRAVel BUREAU'S

DISCOVERY TOURS!

1977 JACL

Disco ver firsthand the many beautiful and historical
places you 've heard and read about in books

Travel Program

Discovery Tour :r2

GRANO EUROPE
18 DAYS·. MAY 14 - 31

'PON ' ORED BY
National Japane e Amencan itlze n League

Relax and enjoy this completely gUIded tour.

• Th rough the heart of Europe - ENGLAND,
HOLLAND, GERMANY, AUSTRIA,
SWITZERLAND, ITALY, MONACO, FRANCE,
and drive through liechtenstein.
• EspeCIally reco mmend ed for 'first tImers' to
Europe
• First Class air condItIoned motor coaches and
hotel accommodations.
• All continenta l breakfasts and nearly all dinners.
• All admiSSions Included.
• Three hour' Rhine Cruise (With lunch) along
green banks dott ed With anCIent castles.
• Excursion to Monte Carlo - Stop·over of the
InternatIonal Jet Set.
• Special 'Welcome' dinner In London, ' Do as the
Romans do' dinner in Rome, and 'Farewell'
dinner In 'gay Paris'.

Open to All Bonafide JACL Members
Group Flights to Japan

JACL-AUTHOJUZED

Retail Travel Agencies

Fo r land lou r arrangemen t. documentanon a nd c ustomer sel'Vlce,
contact on o f the followin g a uthon zed travel a gent
PACIFlC NORTHWEST D1STRlCT COUNCll.
G E ORGE AZU IANO/JIM. IWA AKI (S03~45
)
Azumano Tra\.'el Sel'Vlce, 400 W Fourth Ave. Portland . Ore 97204
UKI KAWAGU C HI ( ~2
-S 2 0 )
Kawaguchi Trav el v, ~1
-3 rd
Ave. ulte 300 , eattle 98104
0_ CAUF.-W. NEV. DlSTRlCT COUNCD..
KE . YAMAHlRO (41S-845- 19n)
Yamaluro's Travel Sv, 2451 Grove St . Berkeley , Calif 94 04
VICTOR TWA iOTO C'H5-398-S7n )
East West Travel . 391 utter t, San FranCISCO, Cahf 94108
MORRIS KOSAKURAIKEN IMAMURA (415- 956-4300)
Kosakura Tours & Tra vel. 530 Bush St " SIS, San Franclsco941OS
JIM NAKADA (415-342-"'<\94 >
Sakura Travel Bureau, 511 ·2nd Ave,
n Mateo, Calif 94401
DENNIS GARRI ON (408-37 3-3266)
Monterey Tra vel Agency , 446 Pacific t , Monterey. Calif 93940
JERRY MIYAMOTO (916-441 - 1020)
Mi yamoto Trav e l S v, 2401 -15th t. Sacramento, Calif 95818
TOM KOBUCHI (415- 8 1·8744 )
Japan American Trav Bureau, 25-B World Trade CIT, San Fran 94111
HENRY OE (415-9824965)
Nippon Express USA, 39 Geary St, San FranCl~
94108
PEARL OKAMOTO (408---.J71 -9070)
Honwn Travel Sv Inc, 1875 S Bascom Ave, Campbell, Calif 95008
AKl TRAVEL SERVICE (415-567- 1114)
Japan Ctr - West Bldg, 1730 Geary Blvd, San francISCO. Calif 94115
ICH TANlGUCHl (415-922-717117172)
KmtelSU Int1 Express, 1 37 Post St, San Francisco, Calif 94115
FRANK or EDITI-I TANAKA (415-474-3900)
Tanaka Travel Service, 441 O'Farrell St, San Francisco, Calif 94102
CLARK TAKETA (408-287·5220)
Travel Planners, 2025 Gateway PI 1280, San Jose. Calif 95) 10
PACIFIC SOUTHWEST DlSTRlCT COUNCIL

KAZUE TSUBOI
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Nisei in Japan: by Barry Saiki

( 21~8-35)

Asia Travel Bureau, )02 S San Pedro St, Los Angeles , Calif 90012
WILLY KAlffOGO FURUMURA (2 1~26-584
)
Kokusai Infl Travel, 321 E 2nd St, Los Angeles, Calif 90012
JOANNE MA TSUBA YASHl (21J...-S32-3171)
ClasSIC Travel Sv, 1601 W Redondo Beach Blvd, Gardena, Calif 90247
HTROM1CHl NAKAGAKUYOSHIKO OTA (2 1~25-SO
, 624-15(5)
MJtsuiline Travel Sv, 327 E 1st St, Los Angeles, Calif 90012
TOSH! OTSU (21J-J21 -S066, 323-3440)
Gardena Travel Sv, Pac Sq ' 10, 1610 W Redondo Bch BI, Gardena 90247
GIRO TAKAHASHI (213-937-2146)
New Orient Express, S4SS Wilshire Blvd. Los Angeles , Calif 9OOJ6
J E DUNKLE (714-474-2206)
South Bay Travel CIT, 1005 Plaza Bl [PO Box 295J, National City 92050
TANY A SANDS (602--949-1919)
ruth Ave. Travel & Tours, 7OS1-5th Ave, Scottsdale, Ariz 8522S1
INTERMOUNTAIN DlSTRlCT COUNClL
JAN or GEORGE ISERI (503-889-6488)
Iseri Travel Agency. PO Box 100. Ontario. Ore 97914
GENE BETTS (208-459·0889)
Cal dwell T ra vel Sv. PO Box 638. Ca ldwell . Idaho 83605
MIDWEST DISTRICT COUNCIL
FRANK T SUGANO (312- 944-5444)
Sugano Travel Sv. 17 E Ohio St, Chicago, 1lI60611
RICHARD H YAMADA (312- 944-2730)
Yamada Travel Sv, 812 N Cla rk St, Chicago, lU 60610
EASTERN DISTRICT COUNCIL
WARO OKAMOTO (212 - 586-4350)
Kmtets u Int 'l Express, 1270 Ave of AmeriCas. New York. N.Y 10020
STANLEY T . OKADA (212-687-7983)
New York Travel Sv, 55) Fifth Ave, New York. N.Y. 10017

Via JAl 747/GA 100
GROUP NO

1234678911121314-

Round Trip Fare $460.

DEPART FROM

DATES

FULL
FULL
FULL
FULL
FULL
FULL
FULL

Los Angeles .. ......... March 27-April 24
San Francisco .
.... Apnl 11 -May 2
Los Angeles .. ........... . .May 7-May 28
San FranCISco . ..... .. ..... June 19-July 13
Los Angeles ... ...... ...... ..June 22-July 13
San Francisco ..... ............ .July 20-Aug. 17
San FrancIsco .................. Aug. 7-Aug. 28
San FrancIsco . ...... ........ ..Sept. 25-0ct. 16
FULL San Francisco ............... . ..... Oct. 2-0ct. 23
Los Angeles .......... ............ . Oct. 9-0ct. 30
San FranCISco ........ ........ .. ... .. Oct. 9-0ct. 30
San Francisco ...... ......... ..... Oct. 11-Nov. 1

Tour Director: Mrs. Toy 5ato
Air travel by Pan American Air Lines - Not a chartered
flight.
Total Tour Fare: $1595.00

Group Flights to Japan
Round Trip Fare $460.
Via PanAm 747/GA 100
16Los Angeles ........ ................ Aug . 13-Sept. 3
10Los Angeles .................... ...... Oct. 1-0ct. 22
Round Trip Fare: $680
18New York ........... .... .... ...... .... Oct. 24-Nov. 7

FC}R INFORMATIONANO RESERVATIONS. CONTACT:

Asia Travel Bureau

Tbeater Tour: $800 (te ntanve. su bject to c hange )

102 SO. SAN PEDRO STREET. LOS ANGELES, CA 90012

Charter Flight to Japan
Via Japan Air lines

17-

..

PHONE - (213) 628·3232

Round Trip Fare$549·

Chicago ...... ... .. ...................... Oct. 2-0ct. 22

First JACL Group Flight to Europe

JACL Tour t6 Europe

27~ay
excursion: $1,870·"
Via lufthansa 707
15Los Angeles ...... .... .................. June 9·July 5

CONTACT YOUR ADMINISTRATOR FOR FOLLOWING FLlGHT'S '
No. 2, 4, 13-Grant Shimizu (408-297-2088)
San Jose JACL, 724 N. First St., San Jose. Calif. 95112
No. 6, 10, 12-Akira Olma (2l3-4n-7490), 2007 Barry Ave, Los Angeles 90025.
No. ll - Tad Hirota (415-526-8626), )447 Ada St, Berkeley 94702.
No. 15- Tom Okubo (916-422-8749)
Sacramento JACL, P .O. Box 22386, Sacramento, Calif. 95822
• . Air fare subject to revision pending airline's fare increases for 19n;
pnces based on 1976 fare an~
. inclu~es
round trip air fare, SJ airpon
departure tax $20 JACL adrrurustranve fee . Adult and child seats same
pnce on any night; infants two years, 10 pet. of applicable regular fare .
\LL FARES, DATES, TIMES MAY BE SUBJECT TO CHANGE.
•• Air f~
to ~urope
subject to revision pending airline's fare' increases
for 1977; pnce IOcI!ldes round trip air fare, tax, JACLadministrative fee,
hot~l
accommodanons and some meals. All fares, dates, times may be
subject to change.

HOLLAND • GERMANY • AUSTRIA • ITALY
FRANCE • ENGLAND

27-day Excursion: $1,870
Includes airfare, airport tax, 1st class hotel accommodations,
and many other features.

DEPARTS:
Thurs., June 9, 1977
RRURNS:
Tues., July 5, 1977

Information Coupon
Mail to any JACL-Authorized Travel Agent, Chapter Travel Chairperson or President JACL Regional
Office or to:
'
National JACL Travel
1765 Sutter St., San Francisco, Calif. 94115
Send me information regarding 1977
Nat'l JACL Flight, especially Group No. _ _ _ __
Name _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address ___ __________________________
City, State, ZIP _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
Day Phone._ _ _ _ _ Chapter _____-",-____

FEATURES

•
•
•
•
•

FROM LOS ANGELES
via Luhhansa German
Airlines 707
Nights

AMSTERDAM 2
First Class Hotel Accommodations
COLOGNE ...... 1
Transfers Between Airports and Hotels HEIDELBERG 1
35-40 Meals (Mostly Breakfast)
LUCERNE ...... 2
English-Speakinq Escorts to Answer
INNSBRUCK .... 1
Questions and Provide Other Services VIENNA ........ 2
Farewell Dinner Party on the Last Night KLAGENFURT 1
VENICE ......... -1
For Reservation, Call or Write
ROME ...... _.. ___ 2
Tom Okubo
FLORENCE .... 2
JACL European Tour
GENOA ......... _1
P.O. Box 22386
NICE ........... _.. 1
Sacramento, Calif. 95822
LYON ............ 1
(916) 422-8749
PARIS ............ 3
LONDON ........ 3

letter
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Ush thot !lhe bdonMed to 0 vlnlcnt,
party.
s ubv r~lvc
Anllclo was II profcR!IOr of the well
known univcrlllty. Wendy ncver held
II prominent po.ldon In the society.
Anllcla pos.qclIsed 0 weapon, the
fuet belnll e!ltllbllshed. Wendy was
tried for an allcAcd po~8esln
of
weapons
Anlltdll' weapon wos ullCd to kill a
man, a judge. No violent crime had
been ommitted with Ihc weapoll8,
of which Wendy wall accused of the
pos~ln
rhc court could not es·
tabli h thc connection between the
murder and the pose~ln
of the
weapon and so, AnRela wa found
free of RullI. The court could not
the
cstablish that Wcndy pos!le~d
weapons but thc juries decided that
RUllty
shc wa~
There .. no slmUanty between (va
Toguri'~
COlIC and Wendy's. (va's cose
was (I martyr: he believed," democ·
racy and Hoodness of the people of
her cou ntry, and so she came back
Thos who did not believe these did
not com • b.lck. Consequently, Iva was
the onJy one who was prosecuted
I he Wendy CClSC I (l personal trail'
edy: he was Involved with very un·
desirable people wh'n shc wa
younll and shc ~uferd
eooullh for

Yoshimura Trial
Jam s Murak mi. Nation I JACL President
Alfred Hatata, PC Board Chairman
Harry K. Hond , Editor
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EDITORIALS:

Compelling State Interest
Oflate, it appears the legal doctrine of "compelling state
intere t", which wa used to ju tify the int rnment of
Japan
Americans during World War II, can be invoked
rve a contemporary cause. It was mentioned last week
t
in our Honolulu story referring to Governor Ariyoshi's
intention to push conservation or growth control.
It has been used by the Vniv. of Washington in the
DeFuni case-a tand, incidentally, supported by JACL
though at the time the National JACL Board members
being polled were probably unaware the legal doctrine in
support resulted from Korematsu and Hirabayashi.
The Washington tate supreme court, ruling against

DeFunis, upheld the university's contention that race could
be used as a factor in it law chool admi ion policy
because of " compelling state interest". The court agreed
with the school' goal of increasing minority representation
in law school and their subsequent increase in the legal
profession was an interest of sufficient magnitude to
o ercome the constitutional challenge. Because lawyer
play key roles in the decision-making process, the court
said it was essential more minoritie be pro ided access to
legal education.

•

At the National JACL board meeting last month. however. legal cotmsel Frank I warn a openly wondered about
the propriety of JACL supporting a case which needed the
precedent from cases that JACL has long sought to 0 ertum. "The California supreme court has really put JACL on
the spot by quoting from Korematsu and Hirabayashi."
Iwama candidly admitted in his commentary on the Bakke
case now before the V .S. Supreme Court.
The California supreme court found the special admissions program at VC Davis medical school invalid because
preference was based on race, which requires the test of
" strict scrutiny", and it also failed in that. The University
wasn't able to show whites were being discriminated
because it was necessary to achieve either of its major aims
of integrating the student body a.,d improving medical care
to minorities.
So, where classification results in detriment to a person
because of his race (majority or minority), "not only must

For Today & Tomorrow: by Jon Inouye

Editor.
D fon: the trilll startc<l, there wa
1\ dOllht thnt , h' mlllht hnve pos·
se. " d WI:UPOns and oxploslv /I, 11
was u douht, When the trilll WIlllOV r,
non' of the ulIl'lll'd l!vidl'nc ~ e tal>hshl'd (Il~
repol1 :d tn PC) that she
Indl'Cd owned them. On cannot be
necusl'd on the hIlsis of doubt. Juries
d~
Idl'd that , he wn Rullty. lt mean
thut I h ' junes did not lind rstand the
hIlslc prinCiple of our democracy.
'1he pro. ution painted a pi ture
us if she had committed a violent
crime by which oth'r poopl were
Sl'110Ullly hUI1l1t.'d ,und as if he were
trted for the uncommitted crimes.
ThiS remind . II . of Icchniqu s used
In totaliturian collntrie . 'The jlldlle
lISked questlons whJch were not
pcrttnent to the CII. '. Wendy refused
to unswer th m lind therefore, wo~
accu. !d of contempt or court Thl
ca C IS another example of how
fragile dcm racy is and how dlffl
ult to def >nd human rights.
[n refertlncc to M((ela Dnvi. case,
there are more contrasts th.on simi!·
antte: he belonf( to one of th
larRest thole llroups in the nation,
minonty bemf! but a name. J panese
Amenca~
are one of tile nellllRible
mlnoritie , less lhan one percent of
the population
AnRela professed 10 belong to th
w rid' mo. t powerful political or·
R!lntlation, whose aIm IS directly
opposed to our Ideals Wendy does
not bel nf: to . uch a party, although
the pro,' ulion wunJy tried to estal>-

It.

arol uluki is concerncd that
youn/( Japanese Amerlcan~
may
make n herolnl: oul of Wendy I can·
not beheve II to be true, but If so, I
rt.'COmmend PC 10 have iI fonlm on
the subJcct.
NORUY KI NAKAJIMA
"heffleld I.'lkc, OhiO

the purpose of the classification serve a 'compeUing state
interest' , but it must be demonstrated by rigid scrutiny that
there are no reasonable ways to achieve the state's goals by
means which impose a lesser limitation on the rights of the
group di advantaged by the classification. The burden in
both respects is upon the government" . (We are quoting
from the majority decision for Bakke. I
It added, " It has been more than three decades since any
decision of the U.S. Supreme Court upheld a classification
which resulted in detriment solely on the basis of race :
Korematsu vs. V.S (1944) and Hirabayashi vs. U.S. (}943l,
both of which were war-inspired cases that have been
severely criticized subsequently." It seems natural for the
California court to quote these cases, Korematsu having
been tried in San Francisco.

•

On the other hand, as the minority decision notes, there is
a " compelling state interest" to promote integration and
thus constitutional on the basis of the 14th Amendment,
which earlier had compelled elementary and secondary
schools to integrate. Justice Tobriner. who dissented, found
it ironic that a graduate school was now forbidden to
voluntarily integrate.
It is also ironic that JACL is supporting affirmative
action that stands on the Korematsu and Hirabayashi
precedents.

On Contrived Shortage
You out there in the Midwest and East may have
read where a water shortage is being predicted for
the
West
Coast.
Although it has not been
critical yet in Los Angeles
(water rationing has been
ordered in some parts of
California), governmental
measures are being taken to
"preserve" water so that the
"shortage" will not be as
severe, While I do not have
all the facts behind the shortage, I think that saying
"lack of rain" is not enough.
Within the past five years
we have seen an oil crisis
and I am always ready to
acknowledge that was engineered.

•

There are many things
which don't seem right to
me about water or energy
resource shortages. For instance, why is the development of offshore oil, shale
coal, nuclear fusion being
discouraged? While conservation and ecological movements cry and complain
about poUution aud "dwindling resources" for apparently good reasons, they
are not looking at who is
actually causing these shortages.
Solar energy, wind and
tidal energy, nuclear fusion,
if correctly utilized, can put
an end for all time to the socalled "energy shortage".
Now take a look at this:
The ones to gain the most
from any oil or natural resource "shortage" are those
in
control
of
these
resources. Their prices rise
when there is a shortage.
Do you think these monopolists would care to sup·
port fuel-saving, more effi·
cient or revolutionary inventions that would put
them out of business?
You may not believe this,
but Mankind has the technology TODAY to supply ample food and energy for ten
times our current three bil-

lions on earth. A lot of this
technology has been bought
up, stolen, suppressed and
deliberatedly concealed by
monopolistic interests.
There is always a danger
to new ideas, thoughts and
inventions with a vested interest in a democracy.
And when rationing is inflicted on the common pe0ple, citizens have to pay the
price for ignorance of who
is causing the shortage.
The naive fall right into
the trap, ranting and raving
about the need to econ<r
mize, to stop eating pork,
fish or sukiyaki, to stop driving, and even stop having
children.
Thatconceptofoverpopulation is a myth, too. If we're
so overcrowded and land so
scarce, I challenge anyone
to drive outside the city and
view all the land that is wasted, the oceans and seas not
utilized which make up fully
three quarters of earth, And
above us lie the stars.
These lands can be better
used. It is not the land but
the men who waste them.

•

A recent proposal by the
Los Angeles county board of
supervisors sounds like
something out of Jonathan
Swift-a recommendation
to dump a half-gallon bottle
full of water in all toilets to
save water.
If Jonathan Swift were
alive today (and maybe he
is), he would undoubtedly
recommend driving only 15
mph on the freeways as this
would "save gas"; he would
advise us to discourage all
nuclear experimentation, so
that we can live on oil, smog,
cheap foods and preservatives and million dollar drug
cartels, to the added benefit
of the world monopolists
who control our oil and mass
media.
Perhaps the greatest tragedy is how easily these hidden but clever men who deceive us mold our lives. 0

By the Board:

JACLers in action in America's Heartland
By LILLIAN c. KIMURA
Midwest District Governor
Chicago
We in the Midwest have just come
through the worst winter on record. The
inclement weather and the attending energy
shortage created a major crisis. Especially
hard hit was the state of Ohio. In spite of
days upon days of below-zero temperature,
JACLers' spirits remained high throughout
the district evidenced by the turnouts to
the annual installation events.
With the exception of the Hoosier Chapter, which held its annual meeting in late
March, this was the first year I was able to
attend each of these affairs and as the
Governor to address the general membership.
Judging from the participants, we are a
good looking group who are not "hurting"
too much financially . We are integrated
with whites and Blacks joining us in our
cause. While there are some Sansei and
non-Japanese among Board members, majority of the leaders are long time JACLers.
We have a couple of women who head chapters; we have "recycled" others. Most of the
chapters celebrated their 30th to 32nd year
of existence. We are a hardy lot.
However, using medical tenninology, the
Chapters can be described as healthy, but
somewhat anemic. We can use transfuslOn
in tenns of more members, both young and

older. Concern has been expressed in each
chapter about the lack of young members.
(Most JAY chapters are struggling.)
Reality of the area is the lack of young
people from which to draw members. Many
move elsewhere after college, others marry
"out" and no longer see the need for close
identification with a Japanese American
group. The plus of JACL is that outside of
Chicago, it is the only group set up to
respond to the varying needs of Nikkei.

•

Fortunately, most of the Chapters have
regular fund raising sources through participation in city-wide ethnic Folk Festivals.
Several of the chapters do so well in this one
weekend-a-year effort that their financial
situation is solved for the year.
While the need to raise funds for the
District is causing a severe strain on the
Chapters, the necessity of operating on
reduced monies has served to "jolt" the
Chapters out of their complacency and new
vigor has been instilled in tenns of creating
District programs for implementation.
Members have responded enthusiastically
to the new thrusts.
In most every issue of the Pacific Citizen
there appears something about what we are
doing in the Midwest. We are especially
proud of the "MDC page in the PC" project
which appears every third week of the
month. In addition to sending in news of

Chapter doings or opinions, from the leaders,
ads are secured to help pay for the page.
Anna Peterson of St. Louis who is our representative to the PC Board and Tom Hibino
deserve plaudits for their efforts to assure a
very professional piece of journalistic work.

•

Judy Ibarra, currently President of the
Cincinnati Chapter, serves as our political
education chairperson. Again with the assistance of Tom, she developed a brochure
which described the social legislative issues
of concern to Japanese Americans. Copies
of this brochure were distributed to state
and national representatives by all the chapters. (No, we didn't wait for Chuck Kubokawa's project to establish relationships with
our legislators.) While the brochures are
currently out~f-prin,
interested National
Board members may write for a copy to the
Midwest Regional Office.
Midwest JACLers can feel proud of their
efforts to gain a pardon for Iva Toguri
d'Aquino and to restore her citizenship. It
was the young people who spearheaded this
movement. For instance, Esther Imanaka
and the Chicago JAYS did an outstanding
job in Chicago, as did Gloria Kumagai in the
Twin Cities.
Not enough can be said of Tom Hibino's
quiet, behind-the-scenes work on this campaign. Tom served as a liaison with the
National Committee chaired by Clifford

Uyeda, was in constant contact with Iva and
became her "press secretary". On March
13,450 people came to a celebration in honor
of Iva sponsored by the Chicago Chapter.
A call from Tad Masaoka, speaking on
behalf of President Jim Murakami, spurred
MDC to work on getting Mike Masaoka
appointed as U.S. Ambassador to Japan.
With the assistance of past presidents, Shig
Wakamatsu and Kumeo Yoshinari, key persons in each of the chapters were contacted
to enlist their support in getting to those who
might be able to influence that decision.
A workshop on how to set up a Nisei
Retirement Conference at the local level is
the next project for the District. Utilizing
the person who participated in the national
conference, discussions will center on understanding the process of aging and its
implications, the content of the Conferences, and the logistics.
The number of persons who can be impacted by MDC chapters which covers a
seven-state area makes it virtually impossible for volunteers alone to mount and
carry out programs as those described
above. The Regional Director has been the
hub, tJ:te enabler, the prodder, the do-er in
many mstances and I personally am grateful for the talent, skills and good sense of
Tom Hibino which makes being District
Governor an easier task.
0
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From the Frying Pan: by Bill Hosokawa

It's Up to Mr.Carter
tr51HE DAILV
"71IK1LL Or y/~,e

m£ AGONY tJr

0/"

pcFEAr" TIME
AGAIN!

From Happy Valley: Sachi Seko

Age Shall Not Weary Them
I am crumbling

alt Lake City
~ I ~es

the proce s began abO\lt 20
years ago, but since by the
end of summer I will be 50
years old it is a definite
condition.
Theoretically
one does not reach the middle-old stage until he is 55.
But regardless of whether it
is middle-middle, or middleold, or old, there is an ominous association with this
process of aging.
It resembles an unknown
virus which is ineVitably
going to strike with all the
worst complications possible. The symptoms sound
terrible. By all accounts, I
should be feeling them DOW.
It is true that there are
signs. Physically, I am a
mess. I creal< a lot nowadays. Mentally, I never did
have a keen instrument for
a mind and what little there
is deteriorates every day.
The plain fact is that I
may be too stupid to actually
fear old age. This may be an
advantage to the few of us
who are not of a serious
bent. We can even admit
that there is an elusive joy,

Resource directory
OAKLAND, Calif.- A resource di·
rectory is being compiled by the
East Bay Asian Local Development
Corp., 825 Harrison St., Oakland
94607, listing programs and services
in English, Chinese, Japanese, Korean, Tagalog, Khmer, and Vietnam·
ese.

question box

I

'--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.......
Hawaii Helps JACL-ADC

Q-What year did JACL go to
Hawaii for funds? Was it 1948?
They raised a total of $100,000. I
wrote Honolulu but did not get the
names of the S.F. people ... JACL
went twice, (raising) $60,000 the
first visit and $40,000 the second .
-T.T., San Francisco.
A-The JACL-Anti-Discrjmination Committee, Inc., final statement shows $88,197.41 was raised
in Hawali; $70,750.91 from April,
1946 to December, 1949.
Two "j unkets to Hawaii" are
noted in our files : Keisaburo Koda,
Kihei Iked~,
Sim Togasaki and
Joe Grant Masaoka went first in
February, 1947. Saburo Kido went
in April to help wind up the cam·
paign. Sam Ishikawa, K. Koda, K.
Ikeda and Mike Masaoka went in
May, 1949.

unknown betore, wtuch accompanies age.
There is freedom. I think
this is most noticeable within a marriage.

pre sures while my family
wa engaged in bu ine s.
Although there were undeniably certain advantages
and plea ures which came
with 24 year f uch an
•
I look back upon our early a sociation.
concessions
years, with the responsibili- had to be made It is the
ties of tarting a home and politics of business.
family . I remember the
When the s tor e was
struggles and I do not care closed. five years ago, J felt
to repeat them. Contrary to that a large burden had been
what some may believe, I lifted. This aside from the
don't think that having functional responsibilities
s t rug g led necessarily of the operation itself. It had
makes one a better person. been worse than living in a
I think that in the days glass bowl. J no longer feel
when we were married, my accountable for explaining
generation placed a high or apologizing for each perpriority on unity of part- sonal commitment and acners. There were certain tion.
instances when it was abso•
lutely necessary, as with
And yet, I knew Issei men
child raising. Most children and women who managed to
learn very early that it is to escape or ignored the cultheir advantage to pit one tural tradition of conformiparent against the other.
ty. They had a literal ball
Out war d I y, we con- with their gambling and
fonned to the social requi- brawling and their general
sites which were expected disregard of the orthodoxy
of married couples. We ac- of their peers. It was excompanied one another to plained to me discreetly
events even if one didn't that arrogance is forgiven
particularly care to attend. with age.
He has had to sit through
I don't have to read about
more canine and gardening the old Issei on First South
conversations than he wants in its last decaying days,
to remember. I have en- because I've known it all.
dured some absurd (to me) I've seen the insides of rest
functions where the conver- homes which have long
sation was entirely in the been con d e m ned and
abbreviations and symbols destroyed. Our child grew
of his occupation.
up thinking that Thanksgiving and Christmas dinners
•
Age is an advantage to were supposed to be eaten
breaking the social fonnula. cold and after it was dark.
For the past three weeks, We have too many to whom
my husband has entertained dinner had to be taken. I've
his out-{)f-state business as- known Issei who didn't
sociates alone. Of course, speak for years, who never
they have first come to our even looked at you, kept
home for cocktails and I their eyes fastened to the
have made the preparations ground.
and been introduced and enBut I've also seen the
gaged in small talk.
other kind. The ones who
But when it was time to had a great time living.
keep their dinner reserva- They didn't have much
tions, after tidying up, I was money, they didn't speak
free to spend the evening English and most didn't
alone. My husband was free have families. But they
to enjoy the companionship scoffed and laughed at age. I
of associates with whom he wish that someone would
had genuine common inter- get around to writing about
ests.
the winners against age.
Privacy comes with age Maybe what I really want is
and that is a luxury. I lived the gloom to be written off
0
under tremendous social of age.

defeat. Japan still faces a residue of distrust and hostility, particularly in Southeast
Asia, and isn't anxious to stir them up by
excessive forwardness, or to risk being
burned again.
Okay, so what does that have to do with
Japanese Americans? What's the parallel?
Well, like Japan, the Japanese Americans underwent a traumatic political experience in the Evacuation. Gunshy, they
prefer to stay out of the limelight.
And again like Japan, the Japanese
Americans have concentrated their energies in economic buildup, trying to make up
for the lack of progress resulting from
prewar discrimination and the losses traceable to the Evacuation.
Carrying the parallel further, hardly a
week goes by that someone doesn't urge
Nisei and Sansei to become more active
politically, more visible in government and
community affairs at every level. In another time Dr. Harry Kitano's "enryo
syndrome" might have been blamed for
Ni/Sansei reluctance to become involved,
but now a more likely reason is that they,
like the Japanese themselves, are too busy
•
But why? At the risk of over-simplifica- with other matters to bother.
tion, let me put forward two probable rea•
Incidentally, there is one certain way to
sons.
First, Japan has concentrated in rebuild- get more Japanese Americans involved in
ing an economy shattered by war, raising government. And that "'ould be for Presithe nation's standard of living, and creating dent Carter to name a few of them to
the m~hanis
for trade and manufactup important federal positions, not because
ing that is the basis for its economic weU- they happen to be of a particular minority,
being. To do this, Japan didn't have to but because they are weU qualified to probecome involved in the often onerous field vide government with expertise and leaderof international politics; in fact its role as ship. Most top-level jobs in the administratrader was enhanced in many cases be- tion have been filled, but there are large
numbers of second echelon posts in which
cause it was largely a political eunuch.
Second. Japan was badly burned when its Americans of Japanese descent could proprevious foray into international politics vide their country not only competent but
failed, resulting in war and humiliating outstanding service.
0

Denver, Colo.
Japanese Prime Minister Takeo Fukuda's recent visit to Washington, D.C. and
President Carter's remarks on that occaion brought to the surface an interesting
parallel between the outlook of Japan and
that of Japanese Americans.
President Carter pointedly urged Japan
to take a more important political role in
international affairs, particularly in Asia.
The Associated Press reported : .. Although its post-World War II growth has
made it second only to the United States in
yearly production in the non-Communist
world, Japan has been reluctant to assert
itself politically and has spumed a return to
major military power."
To underscore his point, the President
expressed hope that Japan would be given a
permanent seat on the United Nations
Security Council.
It is true, of course, that Japan has
intentionally maintained a low profile in
international political affairs, certainly a
profile much lower than is commensurate
with her economic vitality.

Plain Speaking: by Wayne Horiuchi

The Presidential Classroom
Washington
This week I've asked Linda Christhilf,
who worked with the Presidential Classroom for Young Americans in the Washington Office of JACL, to report on this year's
successful PCYA activities.

•

March 12, 1977, marked the conclusion of
six intensive classes for the Presidential
Classroom for Young Americans. This year
the Japanese American Citizens League
sponsored 31 outstanding students from
across the United States. We are proud to
know that those people involved with the
Presidential Classroom for Young Americans were favorably impressed with
JACL's representation. .
The Presidential Classroom for Young
Americans curriculum is designed to totally immerse students in the study of the
Federal Government.
Each day's intensive schedule includes
three or four seminars plus informal discussion groups. Additional highlights are visits
to seats of government in and around Washington, including the White House. the State
Department, Capitol Hill and the Central
Intelligence Agency.
Each week has its own special features,
depending on that week's current events.
For example, participants have been to the
White House to see the welcoming celebrations for Canada's Prime Minister Trudeau
and Mexico's President, Jose L. Portillo.
The fast paced weeks each cu1mmated in
the pageantry of graduation night. Among
the speakers for the graduation activities
were John Golden, former Special Assis-

tant to President Lyndon Johnson. and
William Colby, fonner CIA Director.
The students spent their last evening with
new found friends from all over the nation
amid candlelight and tears. Wayne Horiuchi, JACL Washington Representative,
David Ushio, fonner executive director of
JACL and Member of the Board of PCYA,
and Linda Christhilf each had the privilege
of attending a graduation dinner and ceremony. It was an opportunity to listen to
students' reaction first hand-and all of the
comments spoke well of the program and
the students' maturity.
One young lady was overheard remarking, "I never knew I could have so much fun
doing what I was supposed to do for 24 hours
a day." John Kamei, one of the students
sponsored by the Selanoco Chapter of
JACL, mentioned in several ways his gratitude to the chapter for all the work they did
to afford him the opportunity to come to
Washington.

•

The PCYA staff, in turn, was very impressed with the caliber of students representing JACL. Even among the top students
of the nation, JACL students stood out.
Special thanks should go to the chapters for
the time spent in recruiting and carefully
selecting the students they sponsored, as
well as the work involved in providing funds
to send their candidates to Washington.
The responseofboth the Japanese American Citizens League and the Presidential
Classroom for Young Americans has been
so enthusiastic that we are planning to
reserve 40 places in 1978 for students sponsored by JACL.
0
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Pacific Citiz n-Friday. April 1. 1977
fo"lnk Tokulori . hawing lid !I of hl~
lrip 10 South Arri 0 (3) A pot lu k
dlnn 'r honoriliR gnlduuI,·'. MIlY 21.
III Renck ('1.'OIer; Mllblc Bnlllolllnd
1 hi HullU1XlOO c hnlnr\f( (4) Ilt~
lOll istn City -.:ommilh • ho t 100
iSllors from Scndal June 2 ·1.

hapt r pul e

•

calendar
J o.DEADU
Mal I-Nat'l J
scholarstu ps.
18 . l-Nat' l A L Fre hman
radua te - holarslups
Mal' 16-Nat'1 JA
tow, femorlal-Hd p Bowling Tournament
entnes lForms at J 0. Hq . ha~
ters l
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o-th t New York 10023 I
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April I (Friday)
HoUywood- 1lleater party. EAst
Wes t Players. :30 pm . buffet :
" And the Soul hall Dance."
:30p m
Livemwr -Sister Ci t)· dnr
LI\t'mJOre High. 6.JO p.m
pril 2 ( aturday)
Rive r Ide-Egg hunt. 1st
Ch n 'rian Church. 10:30 a m
Milwaukee- pnng Fe 0\'01 .
Interna tional Institute. 4'30 p .m
EI Cem lo-Sakura Kal \'ard ~ale

Ook's restaurant
April J ( unday)

Anzo na-Potluc k dnr. JACL Hall .
4 p .m

. tonterey-{ sel-Kal anm wrsar)'
part\·
pril S-IO
MDYC-JA YS retreat. t. Lows
JAYS host, Trout Lodge. R>tosl.. MOo
April 10 (Easter Sunday)

St Louis-Egg hunt.
April 11 (Monday)
Puyallup Valley-Mtg. Tacoma
Buddtust Ch'JI'Ch. 8 p.m.
San Gabnel Valley-Bloodmobile
(for Kaz Mayemura ). ESGV
Japanese Comm Ctr, 4 - p m
Alameda- :f.tg. Buena Vista Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m.
April U (1\Jesda:y)
Stockton-Bd mtg. Cal 1st Bank.
8 p.rn.

1",I.

1 1.·IJlmU~

i

at the annual hapter 1000
San Gabriel Valley
Club wrung ding at the oun- •
try ?arden Mar. 26. 6:30
Out ·tanding high school
p.m.Eddie Jonoku hi is hair- 'eniors in the an Gabriel
man.
Valley JACL area are being
Loc 1 high hool cnior
enc uraged by their counseare reminded of the Aprill S lor to apply for chapter
d adlin t apply for the
cholar hip. Qualified echapt r
holar hip. Jen- nior ' hould ubmit th m by
nett Tada <_28-8024) ha all April I. it wa announced by
the information. Award will Deni Uejlma, cholarshlp
be announced at the gradu- chairman.
at
dinner May IS at the
hapter i - al 0 preparing
Hoffman Hou e.
for a Hawaiian luau May 1 at
The chapt r pi ni i che- the En t San abriel Valley
dul d for Aug. 14 at Brown Japane e Community enDeer Park
ter. Vice pre ident Ted Harna hi i in charge. Kim Ha• Riverside
takeyama (337-2601) has
Ri erside JACL' pring ticket at $7.50 per person.
eason calendar of four
Manning the kitchen will be
e ent will wind up with the
am Imai. chapter presiannual picnic June 26 at the
dent, and a group of I lanylvan Park at Redlands.
ders. Door prize. entertainThe four are:
ment and an exotic Hawaiian bar round out the luau.
( 1) Egg hunt for young ter and
noon potlu k lun h for the fnmll)'
Proceed will go toward the
pnl 2. 10:.l> a.m. III the fust Ouistian
hurch. Brockton and Jurupo Marenter' building fund.
proml NOJIrt
no C'
hot7.dogs
thIS
(2)
jone
292).
ID year
hnrge.
Gen raJ meenng Mo)' ." 30 P m at
CR" Internanonal Lounge With

Bloodmobile called
for past president
WE T OVIN. Calif La t November, the San
Gabriel all e y Japane e
g r 0 ups accumulated 75
Dint of blood for immediate
past JACL chapter president
Kazuo Mayemura, who is
currently ho pitalized at
UCLA Medical Center receiving chemotherapy_
A second call for blood
has been scheduld for Monday, April II, 4-8 p.m. with
the Red Cross Bloodmobile
being stationed at the Japanese community c e n t e r,
1203 W. Puente Ave. Appointments are being handled by Mrs. Roy Iketani
(339-4501) and Mrs. Henry
Miyata (334-4627).

•

San Jose

The newly fonned No.
Calif. Singles Club, sponsored by the San Jose JACL,
meets on the fourth Friday
7:30 p.m. at the Sumitomo
Bank, SlS No. First St.
The club honored Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hironaka, March 5,
at Ming's Restaurant. Club
president Ritsuo Tamura was
presented with a new gavel
donated by the Hironakas.
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Sugioo-Momiyo Ins ....... . 538·5808
George J 000 .......... 324·4811

'EllI
TATAMI
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)uJ"yak, . Japanese Rooms
Su~hl
Bdr - (ockraih

314 E First St., LA.
Tel 629-3029
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iE9UONBROTHERS1

PASADENA 139 S. LOl Robles· 795-7005
ORANCE 33 Town A Country. 5U-3303
TORRANCE 24 Del Amo Fash. Sq . • 542-8877

OPEN EVERY DAY
Luncheon 11 :30 - 2:0
5'00 - 11 :00
.......__ .... _._. 12:00 - 11 :00

7 Time Winner of tbe Prized
Restaurant Writer Award
BANQUETS TO 200
'943 N Broadway (in New Chinatown). : ]
I/ahdahon Free ParkIng
626-2285
b
1~(
)
,

226 South Harbor Blvd .
Santo Ana, Calif . 92704
(714) 531-1232

DELIGHTFUL

seafood treats

•

. DELICIOUS and
SO

easy to
prea~

MRS. FRIDAY'S

Los Angela

MA 4.2075

Tai Hong
Restaurant

UMEYA's exciting gift of
crispy
goodness

1 1IJlm~

NICHIBEI ENTERPRISES, INC.
Los Angeles. Calif. 90011
260 E. 31 st ~t.,
Tel. (213) 232-1 728

Eagle Produce

Gourmet Breaded Shrimps
and Fish Fillets
Fishking Processors, 1327 E. 15th St., Los AnseIes (213) 7~

1307

YAMASA
KAMABOKO

845 N. Broadway, L.A.
485-1052

Steve Nokoji ......... ... 391 -5931

GENUINE TATA-MI Manufacturer

hpi'"pnced Since 19J9

660-0366

Moat Authefttlc Canto,,". CuI:_
Famoul family Sty.. Dl .....
Cocktails till 2:00 a.m.
8anquet Facilities 10:00 a.m .- I I :00 p .m.

OOWNfY-I<en Uyetoke .. ...... ... ......
.. ... . .... ... . 773.2853
SAN FtItHANOO VALi,EY-Hiroshl Shimizu . . .................. .... 463·4161
PASAOEHA-Toshio Kumamoto . .......... .... .... . •.. 793.7195
SAN DllGO-8en Hondo . .... ........ . .......... ......... ... ... 277-8082
1

WlAa-.. - . ... d

Warlleld. Free Press

Lunch.OD Dluu Cocktails

228 E. lst St.

WIST lOS AHGEUS

10

FRI.-SAT.-SUN.

SAM HEIBOW to.
1506 W. Vernon Ave.
Los Angeles
295-5204

"Eloquent . ..

mlYRKO

Famous Chinese Food

GARDENA VAllEY

#208863 (-20-38

LI(

Sullivan, LA Times

EntertalOmenl

ORANGE COUNTY

..398· 5157

Sam J. Umemoto
..

"A beaullful play

-COCKTAIL LOUNGE

SAN KWO LOW

Arnold T. Maeda ..

a reminIscence by

.POLYNESIAN ROOM

Utile Tokyo's Finest Chop Suey House

Jeff KOgata ..
.. . 329·8542
Stuart Tsulimoto .......... 772·6529

CommerCial & IndUSlnal
AIr·condltloning & Re(rlgerallon
Conlrdctor

(Dinner lit Cocktails - Floor Show)

lOS ANGEUS

George I Yomote... . ... 386-1600
Tokuo Eodo ..
. ....... 283·0337

And the Soul
Shall Dance

Bonded Commission Merchants
- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables-

Contact Listed Brokers Below

09ino Ins Agy . • ..... .. .685-3144
DenniS Kunisoki ...... .... 849-3365

PRESENT

PE lAtTY

Banquet Rooml availabl.
for Imall or la". ,roup'

MONTEREY PARK

Rental-Tahoe Area

SOUTH LAKE Tahoe luxury condominium. three bedrooms. three
bath . furnished. Ten minutes from
Heavenly Valley and casinos. Tw~
day minimum and deposit. Phone
(916) 925-0019 afler 6 p.m.

ocktall Lounge
Party lit Banquet
F'aclhtle

The New Moon

... ... 963-5021
...... 540·3770

'.

929-943 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles
625-2101

9U So. San Pedro St., Los Angeles MA 2-1091

Mock Miyazaki .
Ken Uyesugi .

25INite Midwp.p.k
2 BEDROOM CONDO, 2 bath. fully
furnished. minimum 2 nites. Call
(213) 734-2589/(714) 542-7238 (Days)
(714) 8274886.
('Weekend and holiday rates higher)

Wllkako Yamauchi

PEKING FOOD

New and Improved Group Medical Insurance,
Includes Life Insurance for JACL Members

943· 3354
.527-5947

Rental-High Sierras
Ski Mammoth:

Dinah Wong , Hostess

Endorsed by Pacific Southwest District Council

Kenlge
James Selppel . ....

•

fYwSF
PLAYERS

EMPEROR

Mi

10-2 00

Seabrook

Contl"lIed on Nex t Pili'"

REST A URANT
949 N. Hill St.
(213) 485-1294

t~

classified

PC ClaSSIfied Rate IS 10 cents per
word $3 minimum per InsertIOn. 3%
discount I' same copy for four hmes.
Paymenl With order unless pnor credltls established With our PC OffICe

Seabrook
JACL has
planned its Graduates Recognition and Installation
Dinner for June 18,location
to be announce d,according
to chapter president Mary
C. Nagao.

----------------------11111!

JACL Chapter-Sponsored
Insurance

Art S Nishisolco
.
731 -0758
Tsuneishi Ins Agy . . . . 628- 1365
Yomoto Ins Svc .... .624·9516

•

The third annual San Jose
JACI.rSumitomo
Bank
doubles tennis tournament
will be held on Sunday, June
12, at four sites: San Jose
State, Town & Country Village, Independence High and
Backesto Park, according to
Peter Nakahara. tournament
director.
Regular Aye and Bee classifications for men and
women doubles will be augmented by a Cee division for
fun and who do not qualify
for either Aye or Bee. There.
will be money prizes, tennis
balls and refreshments. Entry fee is $8. Fonns are ob-

TIN SING
RESTAURANT
(ANTO
~ QlIlsmESF

Join ttN JACL

}o'Wmo Kunuro, clunn; MIke Honda,
vc; Georgc Hinoki. Lyle Hunt. Or
Tak Inouye. Dr. Wrighl Kawakami.
Grace Kogura. Alice Matsushlma.
Gcrri Watanabe. Mathew Woody .
Joe Yamaguchi and l.ury Yanaga.

•
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Funokoshlins Agy ..... 626· 5'275
Edward Molsudo . . 295-4690
Soburo Shimodo
... 933· 5568
Komiyo Ins Agy .. ........ 626-8135

tainable at Sumitomo Bank
in San Jose. On the tournament committee are:

Tops for sheer
fun. excitement.
wisdom
plus FLAVOR!

@}
UmlYI Rici Clke el,
lOI AI,II..

MarUtama Co. Inc.
Distributors: Yamasa Enterprises

Fish Cake Manufacturer
Los Angeles

SIS Stanford Ave.
Los Angeles
Phone: 626-2211

GARDENA-AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts.
13921 S. Nonnandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883
68 Un',. • Healed Pool. Air Condilioning • GE Kilchen •• T"Ihi.ion
OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS
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Sequoia
Hira 'una f fu no

•
Frt.~

Stockton

St kton JA L president
G rg Saba reminded the
chapter m t v ry econd
Tu day, p.m ., at th
lifomia First Bank. In rel
ing th year's calendar, h
xpected many in th chaIr
ter to orne and help. The
pecial calendar for remainder of the year follow :

was the gu t ~peakr
at the
Sequ in J
L" lSth anniv rsary lebration Mar. _6
at the
Iden Pavilion. He
pok
n th future of Japan
American in alifornia agri ulture.
As one who ha represented the intere t of Ni i
fann rs, he highlighted the
many obstacle facing them
-first, the fann labor is ue,
now the burden of drought
and land u e .
Dancing to mu ic provided by the George amasaki tno concluded th e ening

pril 2-24 1'r\-DI. tn t Conf r
en at Reno. M8}' 2Q
ommumty
plcni
t b~ke
roy ( al Matsu
moto. Harold Nltto. chmn); Jun
, ' h I rshlp lun heon • • ptcmber
1: I tnp to l.ake Tahoe; Oct2
h pter R If toum ment. VonRu •
kirk .olf ourse; Oct 10 Nomina
non Mtlt
1 t Bank . Nov
El "n n
'at I. t Bonk.
II
hns tm s
tlu k . upper
[ _

"tg.

Satow Memorial bowling
meet schedule announced

Albuquerque
coming back
ROCKY FORD, Colo.-The
Mountain-Plains JACL District Council, which met
here over the Feb. 26-2
weekend with Arkansas
Valley JA~
as the host
chapter. welcomed the prospect of Albuquerque JACL
being reactivated.
Don Hayashi, acting National JACL direc tor, met
with a group in Albuquerque Feb. 6. Among the Nisei
were staunch 1000 Club
members S. Ruth Hashimoto and Charlie Mats ubara
who continued their support
after the chapter was deactivated in 1957.

Nationwide Business and Professional Directory
Your bUSiness card placed In each Issue hoIre lor 25 wee s (a
hali year) al S25 per three-hnes Name In larger Iype counts
as two lines Each addilional hne al S6 00' line uer hall year
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Asahi Intemabonal Travel

Seattle, Wash.

2101 nnd Av .. So
Nise.Own"d - F,,,,d

315 7525

Mgr
To~g'

GOLD KEY REAL ESTATE INC

Home. and Acreoge
TIM M IYA H A~
Pr~,
Coli Collecr (206) 226·8100

Flower VIeW GardenS Rowers & Glhs
1801 ~ Weslern Avt l A 9(1127

-----

Call lOOOer An 110 (213) 466-7373

-

KINOMOTO TRAVEL SERVICE

local or flO $el"'/lCe Worldwide

F ron~

328 E lSI SI - 628·5606
Fred Mongue"'
Memb"r T"lefloro

ll-Sacramento Chapter . hlmomuro noted their omp laint With
Ma c y Dept ale of T hlrts with
" Jop" was re Ived wlth the store
o · unng mor c lo e upervl. ion
against It repetlllon tory In the
Jon 2 PC of Mr<> Onat. u klyama
belOit denied recovery of property
eshmat~
at ".000 over leRaI technicahty 10 Trading With the Enemy
Ac t POlOted to having the National
JA I. Board determine If there ore
other Imi.lar case The onvennon
Board voted to use It. surplu
( 10.9(9 ) Cor c hapter 'I pet: 101 proJ'
ects a nd donated $1.000 to National
JACl. hapter also mov~
to assl t
Dr
eorge Ka!tiwada' s effort for
tenure at UC Davi
12-Tri-DI met Conference. Ben
Takes hIta preViewed the program of
" pnl 22-24 event at Reno and
ur ~e d delegate take advantage of
pre-regis trations whic h ends pnl 1
TDC also replaces the 2nd NCWNDC Quarterly and all chapters
a re reqwred to abide by rule · gov·
ernlng delegate attendance Non a ttendmg chaptere; must still cover
the required 58 regiStration fee
U-Nlsel Retirement Conference.
hapter.; were urged by Take hlta
to s ta rt prog ram co ncerOlnR the
need for retirement planmng

Import ed beverage,
Jud o·G.

6246021
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Watsonville, Calif.
Tom Nakase Realty
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Travel~.0"c
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Japanese BunKa EmbrOtdely
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Los Ahos Col if 94022
Irene T Kono -(415) 941 -2777
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1948 S. Grand, Lo!> Angeles
Phone : 749-4371

Servicing I.Gs Angeles
293-7000
733-0557

2;;0 E. lst St.
KaJlma Arcade A·5
Los Angela_
628-4369 •

One of Ihe Lorge .. Selecrion;"

2421 W. Jefferson, U.
731·2121
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES
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Complete Home
Furnishings

~

I

I

I

I

MikuwulTu II
~
Sweet Shop

2.U E. 1st St.
. Los Angeles MA 8-4935
.
Ask for

'Cherry Brand'
MUTUAL SUPPLY CO

1090 Sansome SI,
San FranCISco Calif

TOYl;~
STUDIO
318 East First Street
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012

I

Nanka Printing T oyo Printing

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc.

Shimatsu, Ogata
and Kubota
Mortuary

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles 90012
626-0441

911 Venice Blvd.
Lo Angeles
749-1449

Soichi Fukui , Pre ident
James Nakagawa. Manager
Nobuo Osumi, Counsellor

SEIJI DUKE OGATA
R. YUTAKA KUBOTA

.-~

,

IF YOU ARE MOVING •••
Give . . 3 week's actv.1C8 notice.

pc

......................................................................... ........ .

1-_900__17t1_St_Wtl_._Rm_520
__
296-4484
_ _-1 Amount Enclosed: S......... .

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Remodel and Repairs
Water Heaters. Garbage Disposal
Furnaces

IIIl0187<;
PARTS,. ,>UPPlIF '>

1--------------------------------------------1

.............................................................. .

. .................... .

EDSATO

Aloha Plumbing
RI'"a,,\ Our

261-158

Empire Printing-Co.

copy(ies) of 'MIS Booklet' at $3.50 each .

...

62H-3873

626-5681
Clarence T. Roberts, 81, of Carlsbad.
Calif, died in late March. He and his ! -______________________.t.-____________________~
wife both helped Jap8lleSe Amencans
of San Gabnel Valley since prewar
years, teaclung English to the Issei and
ad~
Nisei clubs.
( 0\1 \If- RCI \1 .Intl '><>< 1\1 PRI '-lIN(,
Joseph Yosbio KJyooaga. 59. of
I n)!li,h .Intl Jal',In"'"
ChevyChase. Md • died of cancer
Mar 8 in a New York hospital. A
628-7060
II·fWcllcr I.. Lo~
Angell' 900'2
native of Maw. he served with the
442nd. then with the CIA from 1949
with posts io Japan. EI Salvador,
Panama and Brazil A descendant of
the 18th century Japanese woodcut
artist of the same name. he is survivee
by tu.s WIfe, the fonner Bina Cady.
Oi( el . Letterpress - LlOolyplOg
2024 E. First St.
five cluldren and his mother, Mrs.
309 S. SAN PEDRO ST.
Los Angeles , Calif.
Joseph Swerts. of Molokai
Lo~
Angeles - 626-8' 53
Kunlsaku 100, 86. pioneer San
Phone : 268-7835
Francisco Issei businessman, died ~-+_j
Mar. 11. He and the late Yukicbi
Three Generallom al
Sakai operated an art goods business
Experience
prewar on Grant Ave. in Chinatown
later the Mme. Butterfly chain.

--------------------------

MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA
AND ASSOCIATES. INC.

Appointments Only

624·2821

L lmt>fJ & Phult>gr.lph ,c 5uppflto\

Minnihon Arts Center
Ave So. Minneapolis, Minn. 55402

,

OPENINGS DAILY

316 E. 2nd St., Lo Af'geles
622-3968

•

Washington, D.C.

L.A.

PHOTOMART

Story of the Military Intel!igence Service Language School
Camp Savage ard Fort Snelling, Minn. - 1942-45

Send me

Ka/.llko Terada
244'11 E. 1st St.

312 E. 1st St., Room 202
Los Angeles, Calif.

o

Food dellc ocl."

III' I hl'flll'\ I"f II<-lad ,,1

P.lln . ( ·Ifnll.llinn Iml'fm l'll

a'i. Ki. . . .

America's
- Human
'"
•
Secret
Weapon

:a

I 1n~'f

aM .. LOYM.NT

621 23 42

Vt'"
(ook In9 U fo n''''

Y AMATO T RAVEL BUREAU 312 E I., Sr LA 1900121

~

NI-sel- Trading

BERKELEY, Calif. - The
Family, Youth and Children's Center, 2515 Milvia
St., is the meeting place for
12 Asian American teenagers to " rap" Thursdays
after-school with Margo Takemiya and Leroy Morishita
as leaders.

GALA SUPERMARKET BAZAARS

Lo Moncho Ceo ... r
1I II N Horbor 81vd
Fullerlon Colif
111"1526·0116

w. • •

-Heard Yosh Kojimoto's
dissatisfaction on the way
15120 S. Western Ave.
minutes covered the Nov. Gardena 324-6444,321-2123
13, 1976. district discussion ,~
on Foundation ResponsiveEstablIshed 1936
ness Project. Gary Nakamura apologized for the ambiguity and clarified the
minutes but further discusAppliancE'S TV - Furntture
sion was judged unwarrant348 £. Firsl St.
ed because of a pending lawLo
Ar
..e les, Calif. 90012
suit.
Tel' 624-6601
Kubokawa also explained
the mission of the Committee for Internment Credit to
give retirement credit to
federal Clvil Service employees for time spent in
camp.
0

New Business
During the I un c he 0 n
break, Kathleen Saiki, recipient of a 1976 JACL-JAL
cultural heritage fellowship, showed slides of her
trip and told of her experiences at Sophia University,
Tokyo. She was introduced
by Richard Okabe.

THE PAINT SHOPPE

SHIATSU
MASSAGE

V~MATO

Kinomo lo

Y

60S S Jockion S.

NISEI FLORIST
In Ihe Heo(1 of lillie Tokyo

"'0

Thursday for teenagers

IMPERIAL lANES

1111 " Olymp'c. LA 90015
623-6125129
USA Jopan Worldw,de
AIR - SEA -lAND .(A~
-HOTH
Pleose Call Tom or Gladys

portl't1 four mClrt' Ir~'os
Ilr~
oolnll
call. Itlered . t;U 1 Contrn ('0 tu, Yolo
mlnly , SoIIlIlO NU!lIl. ond the State
01 Ilownll F. rot
~ of n.'j{lollui din!
lor Kondo wu~
a iM> h ~lIrt
il y upplnud
I oy th • GO\ft'mor I.otii .IACI wos
IICC 'pted into Ih ' di. trl 1 lIpon motion of G(.'Ol"M 'Bobn. tockton
10- ommltt es . Ten w fl' up'
POlOted nnd clRht mon: an: n :ded to
chOIr the fo\lowinR dlstncl commll
te .'
APPO INTED
d Shlmom unl.
1\11c Lake Plaque; Tt'd Inouye. hop
t r of the Y r; Or Harry Hoto'l4ka.
\ ' holllrshlp ; lc h NI hldll . youth.
• tcv Nokashlm. leg counsel; John
Va, umolO. Bud Nokano. health
plan . . John Yasumoto. JAC!. redlt
union. Tod IIlrOtn. pub rei . John
tel. hi.
Boord
NT ·MemOeNhlp. ultuml
VA
he ntaR . education. proRrum lie ac
nv. conslltution. lel{lslohvc. reporu·
tI ns . new chapter..
OIS ·OLVF.D Iva Togun Kondo
reported 0 $2.000 defiCit r'maln
and culled for help Chapter.. which
hnv contnbuted are n "nnclsco.
flonn . ontrn osta. San Jo~
. Bay
Area ommunity. Frcm nt nd Mar
In

Th tentative chedule i
a follow :
Mixer- Wed., June 29,
from 8 p.m.
Ragtime Double - Wed.,
June 29, from 9 p.m.
Mixed Double - Thur day, June 30, from 6 p.m .
weepers- Friday. July 1.
from 6 p.m.
ingles & Doubles- aturday, July 2
Team~und
y , July 3
Award Dance , July 3,
p.m. (Dinner on your own ).
All events, functions and
housing will be in the San
Francisco Japantown area,
so cars will not be needed.
Housing will be at Miyako
Hotel and Kyoto Inn with a
special rate for bowlers.
The Awards Dance will be
at the Miyako and bowling
at the New Japantovm Bowl.
The mixer locaoon has not
been determined as yet.
Proceeds from the souvenir booklet and tournament will go to the l'v1as Satow Memorial Fund Further suggestions will be aIr
preciated, Akagi added.

ALAMEDA. Calif - Entry
blank for the Ma atow
Memorial Handi ap Bowling Tournament are now out
and being di tributed, according to Hi Akagi. tournament chainnan, 182-1 Walnut St.. Alameda, Calif. 94501.

.z

Under new bus i n e s s,
chapters owning property
were reminded of the Mar.
IS deadline to file an application with their respective
county tax assessor's office
for a welfare exemption.
Kubokawa noted the JACL
articles of incorporation
now contain the necessary
dedication provisions to
qualify for welfare exemptions. The district also:
ommended Committee for Iva Toguri d'Aquino
upon achieving their mission to secure a Presidential
Pardon for Iva;
Donated $100 to Yuba
City Performing Arts Center (at the request of Marysville JACL>, which is building a memorial to the 29
high school students who
10 t their lives in the tragic
May 21 bus accident last
year;
--Commended Rob e r t
Okamoto and Phil Matsumura who were instrumental in establishing the JACL
health insurance program;
-Accepted Kubokawa's
Project Scatter; and

7

.M.................... .:...................;
" .
..

·: -Please attach the PC Mailing label here. write in new .:
:
: address below, and mail this whole form to:
: Pacific Citizen. 125 Weller St.. Los Angeles. Calif. 90012 :

·

·....................... ..................... ..
New Address:................................................................................... Apt. ..........

........................... . City, State, ZiP:......................... ,............................................. _..................... ..
Effective Oate: ....................... _................·

8

Pacific r.1tI~

1977
~ndav,April1

PC's Peopl

they have th
children.
Politics
Nobusub FuJruda wu nomInat d
r the newly fonned Jop"·
American
mocratlc Club of

chairtnarI

Election

SanFntncl

Government
Sen. SJ. Hayakawn (R-Oll-

MAYOR GroRGE IGE

Monterey Park (Calif.) city council on Mar. 7 elected
councilman George 1ge as
mayor for the coming term.
He preVIously served as
mayor in 1975. Active in the
East Los Angeles JACL and
Democratic circles, Ige
hails from Hawaii, is a
arunmisttaroratMWclAnm
Hall (home & school for the
displaced, molested, abused
and runaway children). A
city of 51,000 to the east of
1.0 Angeles, it has seen a
steady growth of Asian population since 1950 ... Gardena City Council elected
councilman Vince Okamoto
as mayor pro tempore, a
post which all councilmen
share on a rotation basis ...
Sak Yamamoto, 63, was selected mayor of Carson. Calif., by his colleagues. A
councilman since 1970, he
previously served as mayor
in 1973. A city of 83,000 between Gardena and Long
Beach, its population is 51 %
white, 25% black, 17% Chicano and 7o/c Asian.
Contra Cos t a JACLer
Hyman Wong is a candidate
for the Richmond city council in the April 5 elections.
A 12-year city resident
working as a mental health
consultant and an Army veteran of the Korean conflict,
he is major in the California
National Guard and is married. Wife is an architect
and fine arts teacher and

if.) will hav fiv ~ field offices in hi home tat to
help people with probl m
with federal ag ncie . Field
repre entative will al 0
visit communi tie ' with local
groups and individual . Offices are i t u a t d in n
Francisco. Sacramento, 1.0 '
Angeles, San Diego and soon
in Fresno .. , Sen. Spark
Matsunaga (D-Hawaii) wa
appointed chief deputy
whip of the U.S. nate. an
unusual honor for a freshman enator although h
served thr e term in the
House 8 a deputy whip.

False reports on Nisei?
LOS ANGELES- The National Commission on Law
Enforcement and Soc i a I
Justice here charged that
false reports are being circulated on community residents by select "government agencies".
Under the Freedom of Information Act, the NCLE
claimed last February that
any individual can obtain
the "confidential" government records on himself to
check on their validity or
truth.
As much of the false circulation of uuormation
might have occurred during
the WW2 internment of Japanese Americans, the
NCLE "assists residents in
determining whether government agencies are holding information which may
be detrimental to e mployment, job advancement and
consumer credit ... " and is
also intensifying its program to investigate the circulation of false reports.
On how one rrught check
on possible FBI files and
other government agency

Book by
Japanese American!!!

340 E. 1st St., Los Angeles
(New Addition) 330 E. 1st St.

s. lJeyama, Prop.

Sport & Casual, Sizes 3· 18
116 N San Pedro St.
Los Angeles 680- 1553
Open T",,·Fr; 930· 6 30 ond
So . 11 ·9 Closed Sun ·Mon

Welch. Prop.

2943 W. Ball Rd.
(714) 995·2.432
Anaheim. Calif.

Fnday

to

8 30

Closed Tuesday.Lessons Available

Remember, you can borrow $3,000 on your
signature with a qualified credit rating.

INTERESTPLUS ...
A new concept in

time depOsits.

UCLA cooking class
LOS ANGELES-Matao Uwate, au·

thor of several Japanese cookbooks,
I te<lching Japane5e Foods and Cul·
ture for UCU\ F.xtension (825-1328),
Mar .ll>-May 18. 7· 10 pm al the
HI~a
s hl
HongwanJI kitchen. Fee is

o

STRONGER AND BIGGER SAVINGS

In the race for top interest rates in time
deposits, all good banks finish about the same.
But now Sumitomo moves ahead with the new

IDterestPhu ...

Now, $2.000 in a one-year Time Certificate of
Deposit earns a full 6%, the highest bank interest.
rate .. . PLUS ... one of the most generous and
unique package plans ever offered!
A maximum $1,000 credit line
(overdraft protection) !
Free checking account
(no minimum balance required) !
Commission-free travelers cheques!
PLUS many more opportunities ~

.

~!

.

So get the best run ever for time
deposit money at Sumitomo.
At'gUl.ll, ns Impc

+ ~e

ANNUAL INTEREST RATES ON INSURED SAVINGS

t·
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sub lanll.11 .ntl·II'st p ena lt.cs upo n pr ematu rc w llh d,awal

8umitomOCJJan1(gf Galiforrda
Membe r FDIC •

Alllnl.,.. 1 Compounded D.lly.
AccounllnluI.nce Now Doubl.d To $-40,000
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MERIT SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
LOS ANOELES; 324 East First Stre et 624·7434
TORRANCEIGARDENA: 18425 South Western Avenue 327·9301
MONTEREY PARK: 1995 SOuth Allant le Boulevard

Complete Insurilnce Protection
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J.. The Mitsubishi
Bank
of California

FRIENDLY
SERVICE

800 Wilshire Bl vd ., los Ang Ie , Calif. 9001 7

Ja pdnese Needlecraft
Bunka EmbrOidery
CraftkHs Art Fra mlngs
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

n Dally 10·5

Flower-Garden

HE OOFFI E

CHIYO'S

Chlyoko K.

Send check or money order
to AANDEN. P.O. Box 3157,
Culver City. Calif. 90230

P.O. Box 1721, Sah Lake City, Utah 84110
Office: 242 S. 4th East, Sah Lake City
Tel.: (801) 355-8040

San Jose landscape architect Taro Yamagaml is pres-

Aihoro Ins . Agy . , Aihoro·Omotsu-Kokito-Fuiioko
250 E. 1st St ....................................................................... 626·9625
Anson Fujioko Agy ., 321 E. 2nd., Suite 500 ....... 626·4393 263·1109
Funokoshi Ins. Agy., Funokoshi-Kogowo·Monoko-Morey
321 E. 2nd St ............................................... 626-5275 462-7406
Hirohoto Ins . Agy ., 322 E. Second 51... .............628-1214 287·8605
Inouye Ins . Agy ., 15092 Sylvonwood Ave., Norwolk .......... 864-5774
Tom T. Ito, 595 N. Lincoln, Posodeno ........ .749·7189 (LA) 681·4411
Minoru 'Nix' Nogoto, 1497 Rock Hoven, Monterey eork ...... 268·4554
Steve Nokoji, 11964 Woshington Ploce .............. 391-5931 837·9150
Soto Ins. Agy . , 366 E. lsI St .............................. 629·1~5
261·6519

$1.95

National JACL Credit Union

1961. KeD ll.amquchl was

by Jon Inouye
Add SOc for tax and postage

SeeUI--s-

elected president of the livingstoD Farmers.

ident on the international
board of directors of the
American Institute of Landscape Architects, following
its 20th annual convention
Feb. 17-20 at Costa Mesa,
Calif. On the AD..A board for
six years, he is active with
the Optimists, JACL and is a
0
442nd veteran.

strate their IIJ1II and craft at the May.
field Mall over the April ~May
I
weekend. This will be the fourth
annualRhow.

TAX TIME

Agriculture

Livingston-Merced J ACLer Buddy Iwata has retired
8S manager of the Livingston Fanners Assn., after
serving for some 20 years,
and succeeded by Dave 1.01Unger, who managed the
Cortez Growers Assn. in

L. Ang.l.s Japanes. Casualty Insurance Assn.

•

Naomi's Dress Shop

records, write to:
Gene Esquivel. 1845 N.
Bronson, Hollywood, Calif.
90028. (469-4008) for booklet
"How to Use the Freedom of
Information Act."

ncs . their 80n Is a diaplay deslRller
(or Sears In Tennessee and their two
dllughters are instructoMl in special
education at the Unlv. or Oregon

A Night Tide

220 PP. Paperback

'\eron from S. John·, Hasp
2032 Sonlo Monico Blvd
SonIa MoniCO, (o"f
MARY & GEORGE ISHIIUKA 82809 11

Health
Vlrrlnla Morlmltsu of Chicago
wa named wed! h Covenant Hos.
pltal's "employee of the year" where
he I. an information clerk Her
husband Art IS in the carpet busl·

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT

First Science Fiction

La rgest tock of Popular
& ClaSSICJapanese Records
Magazmes, Art Books. Gifts

Churches

The Rev. Paul Hagtya and
Rev. Jonathan Fujita of the
entenary M tho dis t
hurch and the Rev. Ken
Yamaguchi of Nishi Hongwanji were credentialed as
chaplains for the Los Angeles
Police Dept. last month.
hapl in are often called to
coun 'el bereaved familie '
or to negotiate with barricaded uspects. according
to LAPD community relation . officer Ernie Nishinaka. Hagiya and Fujita pioneer d the development of
the Asian Am rican Hotline, 8 multi-lingual program to counsel troubled
A ians by telephone.

Arts & craft show
MOUNTAIN VIEW, Calf.~p·
neRe American arthns will demon·

LITTLE TOKYO OFFICE
3 21 East Se ond St. , Los Angel s, alif. 90012
GARDENA OFFICE
1600 W. Redondo B d h, Garde na , Calif. 9024 7
SAN FRAN
() OFFICE
425 Montgome ry St., nr. alifornia

(213) 680·2650
1213) 532·3360
(415) 788·3600

Member FDIC

.111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II11111\11I/IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIQ

We've got a yen for your new car
at a low interest rate.
Come Drive a Bargain With

CALIFORNIA
FIRST BANK
(Formerly the Bank of Tokyo of C.allfornla)
MEMBER FDIC.
San Frilnci"o Main Office ........................ (~ 15)
San Francisco Japan Center Office ............ (~ 15)
Oakland Office .. ...................... ............... .I~ 15)
Fremont Office ........................................ (-415)
Palo Alto Office ..................... ................ .1-415)
San Mateo Office .......... ......................... .1-415)
San Jose Office .... ................................. .1-408)
Westgate Office .. ...... ............ ................ J-408)
Salinas OffIce . ....... ............................ ..... (~08)
Sacramento Office .. ...... ............ ............... (916)
Stockton Office ....................................... .(209)
Fresno Office ................... ....................... (209)
North Fresno Office ................................. .(209)
L.A. Main Office: 616 W. 6'h .................. (213)
los Angeles Office ............... ............... ... .(213)
Montebello Office .......... .......................... (213)
Crenshaw Office . .. ... ..... ........ ..... ...... ..... (213)
Western L.A. Office .... ........................... .(213)
Gardena OffIce .. ........... ..•••........•••..••. •...• (213)
Torrance Off,ce ... ............. ....................... .(213)
Panorama City Office .............. ............... .(213)
Artesia·Cerritos Office ....... .................... .(213)
Silnta Ana. 5th and Main Office ............... .(714)
Irvine Office, 17951 MilcArthur Blyd ....... (71~)

-With 75 Addltional OffIce.-

~5·02

-4-45·0300
839-9900
792·9200
9-41·2000
3-48.8911
298·-4~
1
298·-4~
1
~2·8

-4-41-7900
~6-2315

233.059.
226.7900
972.5200
687-9800
726-0081
731.7334
391-0678
327.0360
373.84 II
893.6306
92~.817

5-41-2271
549.9101

